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Abstract. The Australian Plague Locust Commission (APLC) has a mandated role in monitor-
ing, forecasting, and managing populations of key locust species across four Australian states.
Satellite normalized difference vegetation index (NDVI) imagery is used to monitor vegetation
condition in locust habitat and is integrated with mapping software to support forecasting and
operations within the strategic framework of APLC activities. The usefulness of NDVI data for
monitoring locust habitats is tested using historical control and survey records for the Australian
plague locust, Chortoicetes terminifera (Walker). In arid habitat areas, control of high-density
nymphal populations was consistently associated with high and increased relative NDVI during
summer and autumn, providing important information for locating possible infestations.
Regression models of NDVI data and regional biogeographic factors were fitted to summer
survey records of C. terminifera presence and abundance. Models identified increased vegetation
greenness, measured by a one-month positive change in NDVI, as having a significant positive
relationship with nymph distributions, while NDVI was significant in adult distributions.
Seasonal rainfall regions and a binary habitat stratification were significant explanatory factors
in all models. © The Authors. Published by SPIE under a Creative Commons Attribution 3.0 Unported
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1 Introduction

The Australian Plague Locust Commission (APLC) is responsible for the monitoring of locust
populations across 2 million km2, covering the inland areas of four states in eastern Australia,
and for strategic management of those that could pose an interstate migration threat to agricul-
ture. The management of the three locust species under the APLC charter1—the Australian
plague locust, Chortoicetes terminifera (Walker), the spur-throated locust, Austracris guttulosa
(Walker), and the migratory locust, Locusta migratoria (L.)—relies on strategic population inter-
vention through the detection and the aerial insecticide treatment of nymphal bands or adult
swarms early in breeding sequences that potentially lead to plagues.2

C. terminifera is the most common and widespread locust pest of agriculture in the eastern
states of Australia and regional infestations are frequent. Major infestations or plagues, affecting
numerous regions across several states, occur irregularly and usually last 1 or 2 years.3 Plagues
result from several consecutive generations of successful breeding and rapid population increase,
often linked by long-distance migrations to different regions. Impacts on agricultural crops
usually occur in autumn or spring, coinciding with winter grain crop establishment and matu-
ration, and can result in significant economic losses.4,5 Swarm outbreaks of A. guttulosa and
L. migratoria are less common and agricultural impacts have been largely restricted to
Queensland and northern New South Wales (NSW).
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Managing locust populations within APLC member states relies on ground surveillance
monitoring of population distribution and age structures across a large area of inland
Queensland, NSW, South Australia, and Victoria. This provides continuous field data for pro-
ducing forecasts of likely population developments, based upon the species phenology, behavior
and measurable environmental correlates of population outcomes. It also gives direct identifi-
cation of high-density populations that pose an immediate or potential subsequent threat to inter-
state agriculture, therefore warranting control intervention.

The principal known environmental factor associated with C. terminifera and A. guttulosa
population increase is the distribution, amount and sequence of rainfall in areas of locust hab-
itat,6–8 which can produce soil and vegetation conditions that favor egg maturation, oviposition
and nymphal survival.9,10 Monitoring of inland rainfall and the direct measurement of vegeta-
tion response through satellite normalized difference vegetation index (NDVI) images are
therefore logical primary environmental data requirements for identifying the location and
likely timing of possible breeding events. For these species, long-distance migrations also
play an important role in population dynamics, often producing major redistributions over
wide areas.11–14 Remote sensing data from insect monitoring radar15–17 observations are used
to analyze migrations and, along with atmospheric circulation model data, are used to simulate
migration displacements.

This paper deals with the use of satellite remote sensing applied to the monitoring and man-
agement of C. terminifera. Section 2 provides background biological information and a review
of global and APLC uses of satellite remote sensing (RS) data, principally NDVI images, as a
means of improving the detection of areas where high-density locust breeding is likely to have
occurred. Section 3 presents research addressing the value of NDVI image data, in particular a
relative index of NDVI for identifying potential locations of higher density C. terminifera
activity leading to infestations. The relationship of locust distribution with NDVI, both
for the probability of occurrence and as an indicator of habitat conditions suitable for
high density population development, is tested using historical data on locust control and
surveillance.

2 Australian Locusts and Satellite Remote Sensing

2.1 Australian Plague Locust

The APLC has been responsible for managing C. terminifera since its inception in 1975, whereas
L. migratoria and A. guttulosa were included under its charter in 1987.18 The monotypic
C. terminifera is endemic and widely distributed on the Australian mainland. Together with
the related genus Austroicetes, it forms a distinct phylogenetic clade within the acridid subfam-
ily, Oedipodinae.19 C. terminifera is a “model” locust in exhibiting behavioral phase polyphen-
ism at both nymph and adult stages,20 which, because of its consequences for abundance and
behavior, has contributed to its status as a serious agricultural pest.

C. terminifera population dynamics are irruptive and are understood to be driven by habitat
productivity during periods of rapid population increase. This is primarily determined by rainfall
which, in inland environments with highly variable rainfall, produces a short-lived flush of
ground vegetation, although this pattern varies with season, region, vegetation composition,
and rainfall amount. The primary habitat of C. terminifera is open tussock grassland and grassy
open woodland; vegetation formations that cover ∼1 million km2 in eastern Australia and a
similar area in the western half of the country. Most of the habitat is climatically arid and semi-
arid although it extends into natural and Euro-anthropogenic grasslands in the southern and
eastern parts of the species range.

C. terminifera generally completes three generations annually in areas north of 32°S and two
in the southern part of the distribution area. Infestations can develop from sparse initial pop-
ulations in a single year, following two to three generations of high recruitment.21 A feature
of C. terminifera ecology is frequent nocturnal, high altitude, wind-assisted adult migrations
with overnight displacements of several hundred kilometers.11–14,22 Interseasonal or interannual
prediction of population outbreak location is therefore complicated by rapid population fluxes
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resulting from migrations. It also displays a dormancy syndrome of facultative egg and nymph
diapause during winter and egg quiescence in dry soils.23,24 Development rate of nondormant life
stages is a function of temperature although nymphs and adults behaviorally regulate body tem-
perature by basking or seeking shade. Lifecycle turnover during summer can be as short as 60
days and nymphal stages can be completed in <30 days.25

Plague cycles have historically been associated with widespread summer rainfall in inland
regions and, therefore, often with La Niña phases of the El Niño Southern Oscillation cycle of
surface water temperature variation in the tropical Pacific Ocean.26 The most recent plague in
2010 was established by successful breeding over two generations, first in NSW then in western
Queensland, following heavy inland rainfall during November 2009 to February 2010. The
development of an intense La Niña by March 2010, producing further widespread rainfall,
enhanced the development of a third, extensive nymphal generation and resulted in southward
autumn swarm migrations into agricultural areas of NSW, South Australia, and Victoria. The
development of plagues often involves an intergenerational exchange migration between the
summer and the winter rainfall zones.27,28

2.2 Satellite Remote Sensing and Locusts

The regular synoptic views of land surface conditions from Earth observation satellites
(EOS) led to the early adoption of Landsat imagery for landscape and surficial geology
mapping.29 The development of multispectral indices for discrimination of the photosynthetic
components of land cover enabled the monitoring of vegetation greenness,30 and the use of
NDVI imagery from the U.S. National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration (NOAA) sat-
ellites’ advanced very high resolution radiometers (AVHRR)31 gave considerable advantages in
terms of coverage, frequency, and processing overheads over selected imagery from higher
resolution instruments. The use of AVHRR and Landsat imagery for long-term monitoring of
vegetation condition32 and the enhancement of information content by combining RS data
with geographic information systems (GIS) was piloted in Australia by the Commonwealth
Scientific and Industrial Research Organisation.33,34 The continuous global coverage and
archives of satellite NDVI data, along with worldwide research collaboration, have today
given rise to numerous regional and global vegetation monitoring projects.35,36,37

The possibility of using satellite imagery to detect locust breeding sites was first proposed for
Schistocerca gregaria (Forskål) in Africa in the early 1970s during the initial evaluation of the
NASA ERTS-1 satellite.38 Most of the satellite RS applications for locust management have
involved detecting vegetation changes in locust habitat areas. For arid zone locust species,
such as S. gregaria, vegetation response to rainfall in known habitats is used as an indicator
of potential gregarization.39 For species in other continents with primary habitats in river flood-
plains and endogenous lake basins, such as L. migratoria and Nomadacris septemfasciata
(Serville), the detection of areas exposed as floodwaters retreat and detailed discrimination
of subsequent mosaics of reeds and grasses have been used to identify habitats, stratify surveys,
and estimate the risk of population increase.40 In a few cases, the detection of vegetation damage
by dense locusts has been attempted.41

2.3 History of APLC Use of EOS Image Data

The association of C. terminifera population increases with rainfall and green vegetation was the
basis for establishing regular habitat monitoring using NDVI imagery. Significant rainfall events
in arid and semiarid areas, particularly during summer, often synchronize the timing and location
of gregarious adult egg laying. This produces large gregarious nymphal populations, the survival
of which is related to the persistence of green vegetation produced in response to the initial and
any further rainfall.42,43

The need to stratify inland Australian landscapes to identify those that provide suitable locust
habitat was investigated at the APLC in 1980, using Landsat false-color photographic image
products.44 APLC research in the 1980s focused on monitoring the arid zone for rainfall
and vegetation response.45,46 In the late 1980s, the APLC installed a satellite receiver and
processing system based on the regular low resolution transmissions from weather and
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environmental monitoring satellites.47,48 Processed images were used to estimate rainfall from
cloud-top temperatures and directly monitor vegetation condition.49 Even in the early 1990s,
there was a lag of several weeks in obtaining rainfall records and the reporting network in
the Australian arid zone remains sparse today. Image analysis was also investigated for discrimi-
nating possible oviposition sites using Landsat multispectral data.50,51 During the 1990s, the
increased availability of a range of weather data (daily rainfall and temperature observations)
and vegetation monitoring products (AVHRR NDVI) through the internet superseded the infor-
mation content of the APLC satellite system.

In 1998, regular, calibrated NOAA AVHRR imagery, processed at Australian ground sta-
tions, was made available to the APLC by the Australian Department of Environment and
Heritage.52 Images were composited on a 14-day series, with cloud masking based on large
NDVI differences between successive images. NDVI data were delivered as a rescaled index
designed to discriminate variation in ground layer vegetation, with current pixel NDVI value
above the previous dry season minimum (taken to represent the woody evergreen component
typical of Australian vegetation), calculated as a percentage of its historic range.53 From 2002 to
2009, APLC obtained AVHRR NDVI imagery directly from the Western Australian Department
of Land Administration (DOLA), making data available within 2 weeks at the end of the com-
positing period. A simplified relative index of NDVI values was adopted, recalculating current
pixel value as a percentage of its historical range (r-NDVI), allowing direct comparison between
all years.

2.4 Current APLC Application of Satellite NDVI Data

Image composite mosaics of 14-day Moderate Resolution Imaging Spectroradiometer (MODIS)
NDVI data from NASATerra/Aqua satellites are supplied by Landgate (Western Australian Land
Information Authority) as scaled 8-bit files of positive integer pixel values. The NDVI is sensi-
tive to actively photosynthesizing vegetation amount, but small variations in values in low veg-
etation cover environments (where range in NDVI is small and historical maxima area <0.35) are
often difficult to detect. The relative index of NDVI (r-NDVI) highlights vegetation greenness
and small changes between consecutive images in the sparsely vegetated areas where many
locust outbreaks occur. Initial studies showed that the relative NDVI reliably detects ground
vegetation response to rainfall events over a range of arid and semiarid locust habitats and
in locations where rainfall data are often unavailable.54,55 It is used operationally as a visual
tool in conjunction with a map of locust habitats to assess vegetation condition in locust habitat
areas. Image files are converted to ArcInfo grids (ESRI, USA) and displayed with color ramping
from dry to green (1 to 100% of r-NDVI) as a raster background to locust distribution and habitat
information. Change images between sequential 14-day periods are generated after significant
rainfall.

A preliminary map of potential locust habitats is used to stratify inland landscapes that
often support successful breeding from those where locusts are rarely found. It is used to
aid the interpretation of NDVI imagery by masking largely unsuitable habitats. NDVI values
in these vegetation types (e.g., forest, scrub) usually exceed those in arid grassland formations.
The habitat classification was based on an association of locust occurrence with tussock grass-
lands on clay, loam, calcareous, and stone-mantled desert soils. It was generated using a combi-
nation of available continental spatial datasets for soil type and tree cover.56 The historical
frequency of infestations over 30 years conforms to the general pattern of the habitat map
(Fig. 1).

3 Testing NDVI for Australian Plague Locust Management

A correlation between vegetation in green condition and the occurrence of C. terminifera has not
previously been demonstrated using NDVI. Although there is a rapid growth response of grasses
to significant rainfall (>40 mm) during summer, the peak NDVI response in ground vegetation
occurs 3 to 5 weeks later.55,56 Given that high-density egg laying often occurs within a week of
rainfall,55 and the subsequent time to mid-instar stages during summer of 4 to 5 weeks, peak
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NDVI response is likely to coincide with band development. Nymphal bands rarely move more
than 2 km during the entire duration of formation and their location is taken to be in habitat
suitable for oviposition (APLC unpublished data). Adult swarms can move through habitat
in any condition, although control of swarms has often been carried out in areas of nymphal
infestations following fledging.

The indication from observations (e.g., Fig. 2) that high-density nymphs often occur
in habitat areas during the time that vegetation response is detectable with NDVI imagery was
tested using historical C. terminifera control and surveillance data. Control data were analyzed
by comparison of monthly NDVI trends using grouping factors of seasonal rainfall, bioregion,
and landuse. Locust records from survey presented response variables for regression against
NDVI variates and grouping factors. Complementary models dealing with presence or absence
and density data separately were used to account for zero inflation in the survey data.

3.1 Data Sources

Control data for nymph (bands) and adult (swarm) are observations that represent only locations
of gregarious very high locust densities because insects are dense enough to be seen from the air.
The APLC aerial control of bands generally occurs during instar stages 3 to 5. Surveillance data
are obtained by APLC staff on regular vehicle surveys, using GPS-connected palmtop com-
puters. Data are records of density classes for each lifestage based on counts from 250-m
foot transects adjacent to roads, at intervals of ∼10 km. Surveys regularly sample most
known habitat areas and include sampling in landscapes generally unsuitable for locust breeding.

Fig. 1 Seasonal frequency of Chortoicetes terminifera infestation in eastern Australia, using
1986 to 2007 locust survey and control data, covering 65 season-generations gridded to
0.25 × 0.25 deg. Density threshold >30 m2 for nymphs, >5000∕ha for adults. Frequency graded
from white ¼ 0 to black ¼ 15 seasons. Areas hatched green are unsuitable habitat. APLC oper-
ations area boundary is shown in red.
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Monthly maximum NDVI and r-NDVI ArcInfo grids at ∼1 km resolution were generated
from an 18-year sequence (April 1991 to May 2009) of 14-day composite NOAA AVHRR
imagery.52 The data generation methods are given in the Appendix. NDVI and r-NDVI values
for the month of control and two previous months, along with values for a bioregional classi-
fication57,58 and gridded land use data,59 were calculated for point locations of all locust control
events for this period. A one-month change in r-NDVI was calculated by subtracting previous
month values from those in the month of observation. Control locations within bioregions were
grouped by seasonal rainfall characteristics into arid (<350 mm annual total), uniform or winter
dominant, and summer rainfall zones (Fig. 3). Land use data were used to separate areas of dry
land cropping or irrigation from grazing areas.

The NDVI variates and bioregional values, with the addition of binary values from the APLC
habitat map, were calculated for survey point data from summer months (December to February)
for the period 1998 to 2009. Records for C. terminifera and nil counts were extracted (24,329 of
35,553 total records) for analysis. Samples from areas classed as nonhabitat were 29.2% of the
total. The relationship among locust distribution, NDVI, and landscape factors was analyzed by
generalized linear modeling (GLM) for locust presence or absence and ordinal regression for
density categories. Nymph and adult data were analyzed separately. Data preparation and model
methodology are detailed in the Appendix. Presence or absence was modeled using a Bernoulli
distribution with a logit link function, and ordinal linear regression, with estimated dispersion
parameters, was applied to density data.

4 Results

For nymph and adult control, comparative data on r-NDVI monthly maxima, and change from
the previous month are presented for each month by region (Table 1). Figure 4 shows overall
seasonal variation in 3-month trends and Figs. 5–7 present relevant graphical comparisons of
r-NDVI and NDVI discrimination of 1-month changes by the region for nymph and adult con-
trol. The trends in the two NDVI data types are the same, as r-NDVI is derived from NDVI, but
large differences occur in their range for different regions. Comparison of r-NDVI values for

Fig. 2 Example of NDVI image for February 2004 displayed as relative NDVI (r-NDVI), with non-
habitat areas masked gray, showing APLC survey and control data for February 2004.
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control in areas classed as having different land use is shown in Table 2. Results for maximal
regression models of presence or absence of locusts from survey data are given in Table 3 and
results for density categories are given in Table 4.

Seasonal and regional variations in the NDVI trends for control result from both the genera-
tional phenology and predominant locations of high-density populations. In the arid and summer
rainfall regions, nymph control during summer and autumn regularly occurred in areas with high
and significantly increased monthly r-NDVI values from the previous month. Swarm control
generally occurred when NDVI was declining, but there was a positive association in the
arid region during summer months (Figs. 5 and 6).

Control events during spring generally took place where NDVI values had declined, con-
sistent with the predominance of control during September to November in the southern tem-
perate region [Fig. 4(a) and 4(b)]. NDVI trend was reversed in summer, when both nymph and
adult control during each month (December to February) in the arid and summer rainfall regions
occurred following increases in NDVI (Figs. 5 and 6). December presents a transitional response
pattern in those regions (Fig. 5) with increased NDVI at second generation nymph control loca-
tions. For swarms, there was an increase in NDVI in the arid region and a decrease in the summer
rainfall region, where most swarms were fledged from spring nymphs in northern NSW.
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The pattern of significant increases to high r-NDVI levels for nymph control in the arid region
continued during autumn months (Fig. 7). For bands controlled during March and April, r-NDVI
mean values were 77.27% and 87.13%, representing increases of 22% and 35% over the previous
month (Table 1). In the uniform-winter rainfall region during March, band control showed a
significant increase to 73.87% of r-NDVI, an exception to the variation in other months.

Fig. 4 Seasonal trends in r-NDVI for nymph (band) and adult (swarm) control (1991 to 2009),
showing median, interquartile range, and data range (maximum monthly r-NDVI) at control
and 2 previous months (previous, prev_2). Seasons—(a, b) spring (September to November),
(c, d) summer (December to February) and (e, f) autumn (March to May).
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Nymphs at this time often represent a third generation, the initiation and survival of which are
linked to green conditions produced by unseasonal heavy rainfall.

Results from modeling survey data show that a 1-month change in r-NDVI had a significant
positive relationship both with the presence of nymphs and with nymph density. The order of
mean deviance in significant fitted terms for both nymph models was a 1-month change in
r-NDVI (r-DIFF in Tables 3 and 4), region, habitat and r-NDVI, with all terms significant at the
p < 0.001 level. The negative regression coefficient for r-NDVI (−0.004) in both nymph models
is an order of magnitude smaller than the effect of the change variate (r-DIFF). In contrast, the
full fitted models for adult presence or absence and density showed a reversal in the order of
significant terms, with r-NDVI coefficient remaining significant at the p < 0.001 level, but
r-DIFF not significant (presence–absence p ¼ 0.038, density p ¼ 0.845).

In the full models of presence or absence, habitat stratification was a significant explanatory
term (p < 0.001). The negative coefficients for the factor of non-habitat in all models, relative to
habitat as a reference level, indicate the importance of habitat in C. terminifera distributions.
Mean predictions for factors show that nymphs are detected far more frequently in mapped hab-
itat (0.066� 0.002 for habitat and 0.020� 0.002 for non-habitat) and this pattern was main-
tained in all regions. For adults, the predictions for the factor habitat were much closer
(0.477� 0.004 for habitat and 0.366 � 0.007 for non-habitat). Accumulated deviances for
ordinal regression of nymph density categories (estimated dispersion 2.17) reduced the signifi-
cance of habitat to 0.051 (Table 3) suggesting that, despite 90.3% of bands occurring within
mapped habitat, the factor did not discriminate between density levels.

An alternative ordinal regression for nymph density, fitting only habitat and r-NDVI pro-
duced a positive coefficient (0.029� 0.004, p < 0.001), close to that for r-DIFF in the full fitted
model, suggesting that the two correlated NDVI variables separately yield significant regres-
sions. Comparison of 1-month change values of r-NDVI with NDVI for nymph data showed

Fig. 5 Comparison of r-NDVI and NDVI values for December control and previous month (1991–
2008). Nymph (band) control (a, b) by region (1-arid, 3-summer rainfall) and adult (swarm) control
(c, d) by region (1, 2-uniform-winter maximum). Plots show median, interquartile range, and data
range for maximum monthly r-NDVI (a, c) and NDVI (b, d).
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higher mean deviance for r-NDVI, both for single-term models with these variates (presence or
absence—r-NDVI 423.81, NDVI 168.59; density—r-NDVI 201.57, NDVI 128.03) and full-
fitted models (all significant at the p < 0.001 level).

5 Discussion

The consistent association of control during spring with declining NDVI occurred because most
control was in southern, winter-dominant rainfall areas, and nymphs arise from oviposition dur-
ing the previous autumn. Nymphal development therefore usually takes place during the sen-
escence of ephemeral pasture vegetation following winter–spring rainfall. Most control of
swarms during spring occurs after the fledging of nymphs in the same regions and is therefore
associated with further declines in NDVI.

Regional variation in the pattern of r-NDVI associated with control, for nymphs in particular,
results from different seasonal rainfall patterns and the dependence in arid areas on irregular
significant rainfall to initiate breeding sequences. Given the very high rainfall variability char-
acteristic of arid areas, ground vegetation often remains dry for periods of several months before
storms produce brief growth responses and associated population increases. For nymph control
in the arid region during the months December to April, mean r-NDVI values were high (56.75%
to 87.13%), with significant increases over the previous month of 20% to 44% (Table 1). In
contrast, mean r-NDVI in locust habitat during summer from survey data was 36.45 � 0.02.
Band control occurred at 100% of r-NDVI in numerous locations in each of these months.
The 2-month lag changes in r-NDVI only show a sustained increase during autumn months
(Fig. 4). This increase in all regions 2 months prior to control of both nymphs and adults prob-
ably reflects breeding initiated by significant late summer rainfall and slower locust develop-
ment rates.

Fig. 6 Comparison of r-NDVI and NDVI values for February control and previous month (1992–
2009). Nymph (band) control (a, b) and adult (swarm) control (c, d) by region (1-arid,3-summer
rainfall). Plots showmedian, interquartile range, and data range for maximummonthly r-NDVI (a,c)
and NDVI (b, d).
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Dry land cereal and irrigation cropping occur largely in the uniform-winter and summer rain-
fall regions. Differences in r-NDVI between areas subject to cropping and pastoral land use were
compared to nymph and adult control. The higher range of NDVI values due to both bare ground
and dense crop at different times results in lower r-NDVI values in cropped areas. There were
significantly higher r-NDVI values in pastoral land use for band control in all seasons in the
summer rainfall region, but this effect was only detectable in the uniform winter rainfall region
during summer (Table 2).

Comparison of r-NDVI and NDVI discrimination of vegetation change is shown for repre-
sentative months in Figs. 5–7. Median NDVI values for arid region nymph control during
December and February were <0.25, and increases as a proportion of data ranges <10%, whereas
r-NDVI medians were >50%, and increases >40%. In December, the median r-NDVI
value for band control in the arid region was higher than that in the summer rainfall region
[Fig. 5(a) and 5(b)], but NDVI value significantly lower. This applies also in April, which
presents an extreme example of a 1-month increase to a median of 90% of r-NDVI.

Models applied to survey data showed generally low regression coefficients for significant
NDVI variates, reflecting the high random variance produced by the sporadic presence of
nymphs and more ubiquitous presence of adults. Nymph models did not take into account
the development stage or the observation day, which may also have affected the NDVI coef-
ficients. Models applied to survey data are a compromise to deal with zero inflation and cat-
egorical density classes, so the results are presented as indicative of the influence of NDVI,
habitat, and regional differences in locust distributions. However, a 1-month change in r-NDVI,
habitat, region, and r-NDVI were consistently significant in regressions for nymph data. For
adult data, change in r-NDVI is less significant than the other variables, supporting the results
from control data. Based on the known ecology and phenology of C. terminifera, the regressions
represent meaningful biological effects.

Fig. 7 Comparison of r-NDVI and NDVI values for April control and previous month (1992–2009).
Nymph (band) control (a, b) and adult (swarm) control (c, d) by region (1-arid,3-summer rainfall).
Plots show median, interquartile range, and data range for maximum monthly r-NDVI (a, c) and
NDVI (b, d).
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Table 3 General linear models fitted toChortoicetes terminifera nymph and adult data from APLC
surveys, summer 1998 to 2009. Factor reference levels—habitat 1, region 1 (arid). Model variates
r-DIFF (r-NDVI change from previous month), r-NDVI and factors (habitat 1, nonhabitat 0; rainfall
regions (arid 1, uniform-winter 2, summer 3). Regression coefficients (estimate) and significance
level (t probability). Significance levels of deviance (chi probability).

Nymph presence/absence Adult presence/absence

Estimate Standard error t pr. Estimate Standard error t pr.

Regression
coefficients

Constant −2.463 0.081 <0.001 0.031 0.038 0.409

r -DIFF 0.036 0.002 <0.001 −0.002 0.001 0.031

r -NDVI −0.005 0.002 <0.001 −0.003 0.001 <0.001

Habitat 0 −1.219 0.096 <0.001 −0.465 0.034 <0.001

Region 2 0.413 0.075 <0.001 0.359 0.038 <0.001

Region 3 −0.478 0.067 <0.001 −0.201 0.031 <0.001

Analysis df Mean
deviance

chi pr. df Mean
deviance

chi pr.

Accumulated
deviance

r-DIFF 1 338.93 <0.001 1 56.800 <0.001

r-NDVI 1 72.44 <0.001 1 52.632 <0.001

Habitat 1 233.23 <0.001 1 182.116 <0.001

Region 2 124.49 <0.001 2 190.953 <0.001

Residual 22962 0.428 22962 1.356

Table 2 Relative NDVI (r-NDVI) values by season and rainfall region at APLC nymph and adult
control locations (October 1991 to April 2009) in different land use categories. Land use (0.25 deg
gridded data, classed as pasture (grazing on native or improved pastures) or cropped (subject to
dry land copping or irrigation in 1998, 2000, or 2006). Mean and standard error are shown at month
of control, t statistic and significance values shown for two-sample t -tests with unequal variance
on angular transformed maximum monthly r-NDVI values.

Rainfall regions

Uniform/winter (2) Summer (3)

Season Land use Nymph Adult Nymph Adult

n(mean) n(mean) n(mean) n(mean)

Spring Pasture 775ð51.29� 0.59Þ 188ð38.47� 1.03Þ 117ð39.87� 1.44Þ 126ð28.71� 1.04Þ

Cropped 322ð51.16� 0.88Þ 205ð32.30� 1.02Þ 71ð47.77� 2.35Þ 99ð27.59� 1.46Þ

t -test ns t ¼ 4.25, p < 0.001 t ¼ −2.97, p ¼ 0.004 ns

Summer Pasture 136ð39.24� 1.08Þ 337ð31.96� 0.91Þ 173ð49.62� 1.36Þ 205ð41.97� 1.08Þ

Cropped 14ð37.79� 3.85Þ 143ð27.64� 0.87Þ 163ð42.27� 1.13Þ 78ð38.26� 1.87Þ

t -test ns t ¼ 3.96, p < 0.001 t ¼ 3.95, p < 0.001 ns

Autumn Pasture 19ð67.11� 2.12Þ 149ð31.73� 1.51Þ 100ð53.23� 1.87Þ 52ð30.38� 1.52Þ

Cropped 4ð56.75� 2.36Þ 59ð30.20� 1.59Þ 36ð44.00� 2.15Þ 16ð28.06� 2.33Þ

t -test t ¼ 0.73, p ¼ 0.47 t ¼ 3.37, p < 0.001 t ¼ 0.76, p ¼ 0.46
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The persistence of seasonal rainfall regions as significant terms in most models is likely to
result from the different levels of r-NDVI in each during summer (means—arid 37.56� 0.18,
uniform winter 24.86� 0.18, and summer 39.83� 0.23). Coefficients for the uniform winter
and summer rainfall regions vary relative to the arid region in different models, reflecting inter-
action with other terms.

6 Conclusion

An effective forecasting system for a locust species with a large geographic distribution and
extensive areas of potential habitat relies on obtaining timely information on environmental cor-
relates of population increase, measurable over large areas. Data presented here show that sat-
ellite NDVI data indicate habitat conditions in which significant C. terminifera population
increase is possible and therefore provide a measure of relevant environmental conditions at
all locations.

Nymph control in the arid region during summer was consistently associated with high and
significantly increased relative NDVI values. Nymphal bands are the primary target of current
APLC control intervention strategy because they are localized areas of very high insect densities
and are relatively immobile. The trend of swarm control occurring with declining NDVI con-
forms to a phenological sequence of gregarious populations initiated by egg laying after heavy
rainfall and swarms forming after the peak in vegetation response.

In low vegetation cover arid environments, NDVI never reaches values equivalent to areas of
forest or crop, even after heavy rainfall, making a relativized index appropriate for detecting
vegetation greenness. The median NDVI for locust habitat in the arid region during summer
from survey data was 0.13 (interquartile range 0.1–0.17). The r-NDVI is suitable for visual dis-
crimination by providing a wider range of data values, showing the condition of the vegetation
independent of type, density or rainfall amount. The advantage of a relative index is in removing
regional and local effects due to different ground vegetation densities and of static nonvegetation

Table 4 Ordinal regression models (logit link, dispersion estimated) fitted to Chortoicetes termi-
nifera data from APLC surveys for summer 1998 to 2009. Factor reference levels—Habitat 1,
Region 1 (arid). Model variates r-DIFF (r-NDVI change from previous month), r-NDVI and factors
(habitat 1, non-habitat 0; rainfall regions (arid 1, uniform-winter 2, summer 3). Regression coef-
ficients (estimate) and significance levels (t probability). Significance levels of deviance (F
probability).

Nymph density (4 classes) Adult density (6 classes)

Estimate s.e. t pr. Estimate s.e. t pr.

Regression
coefficients

r-DIFF 0.029 0.005 <0.001 −0.000 0.002 0.845

r -NDVI −0.004 0.005 0.441 −0.011 0.002 <0.001

Habitat 0 −0.834 0.274 0.002 −0.249 0.076 0.001

Region 2 −1.715 0.223 <0.001 0.293 0.075 <0.001

Region 3 −0.281 0.190 0.142 −0.132 0.069 0.057

Analysis df
Mean

deviance F pr. df
Mean

deviance F pr.

Accumulated
deviance

r-DIFF 1 201.571 <0.001 1 62.487 <0.001

r-NDVI 1 10.392 0.028 1 147.155 <0.001

Habitat 1 8.163 0.051 1 23.835 0.002

Region 2 152.378 <0.001 2 69.750 <0.001

Residual 1401 2.177 10,983 2.543
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surface features. There are limitations to r-NDVI in areas with very sparse ground vegetation,
where the range of NDVI values is so small that any change can result in high r-NDVI.

Although rainfall data are available within a day of recording, allowing for immediate logistic
planning, the reporting network in the arid zone remains sparse. In addition, heavy storm rainfall
often produces temporary flood-out areas, which can extend areas of vegetation growth many
kilometers beyond rain areas. Flooding of inland rivers produces subsequent flood plain and
drainage-line vegetation, hundreds of kilometers downstream and many weeks after rainfall
events. As a direct measurement of vegetation, NDVI is independent of these factors.

Increases in NDVI, and in particular the discrimination available in r-NDVI, are most relevant
for locating nymphal populations in the arid parts of C. terminifera habitat. These are the areas
where large pastoral holdings mean that landholder reporting is often limited and where ground
surveillance requires logistic and resource planning. Access to fortnightly image data allows the
identification of early vegetation response, providing time for planning and direction of ground
surveillance prior to late instar stages when control is usually conducted.

Interpretation of imagery can be complicated by differences in vegetation type and seasonal
response even within locust habitats. In cropped or irrigated areas, for example, the NDVI
response is primarily driven by crop phenology and fallow regimes, more than by rainfall
response, and the range in data values is high compared to grasslands. Some woody vegetation
formations (e.g., mallee), as well as ephemeral forbs in sparse arid ground cover, produce shoot
growth in late winter, whereas others respond to summer rainfall. Information on vegetation and
habitat type is therefore important for interpretation of NDVI. Models using C. terminifera sur-
vey data also support the applicability of the interim map of locust habitat as a useful stratifi-
cation of vegetation/soil types less likely to support locust breeding.

The timing of C. terminifera control coincides generally with a peak in vegetation response
and NDVI values in various locust habitats. Although the control data used to demonstrate this
association are subject to spatial dependence in the timing and location of events, this reflects the
localized nature of gregarious population development. These effects were not modeled in the
data presented here and produce inflated significance values, but p < 0.001 values would likely
remain significant at p < 0.5 level with fewer degrees of freedom.

Statistical analysis of the survey data provides support for the relevance of NDVI indicated
for control data. In particular, during summer, a 1-month change in r-NDVI has a significant
positive association with C. terminifera nymph distribution, but for adult distributions, r-NDVI is
more significant in regressions. Results show that habitat and regions based on seasonal rainfall
are significant factors in distributions of both nymphs and adults.

At present, the use of r-NDVI and sequential change images provides a simple tool within a
GIS for visual assessment of vegetation condition and response. Given that the human–computer
interface with map displays remains a primary site of interpreting forecasting information,
r-NDVI increases discrimination of vegetation condition and change because of the amplifica-
tion of variations that occur within a small range of NDVI values. The data analyses also provide
useful information for the interpretation of regional and seasonal variations in NDVI relative to
possible C. terminifera occurrence. Other relativized NDVI indices, such as monthly or seasonal
anomaly data, also enhance exceptional conditions, but usually introduce an extra layer of data
processing and interpretation.

Future research on various vegetation indices derived from NDVI or other sensors, such as
those used to decompose the herbaceous and evergreen-woody fractions from IR channel reflec-
tance in rangeland vegetation, could potentially improve both the discrimination of suitable hab-
itat and the herbaceous component in NDVI response to rainfall.60,61 The increased resolution
and overpass frequency of MODIS NDVI imagery allows detection of vegetation response along
minor drainage lines that are often the main sites of green vegetation in arid landscapes and also
short-lived responses to small rainfall amounts that provide crucial bridging food resources dur-
ing prolonged dry periods. The use of vegetation and soil moisture information from various
other sensors, as well as more detailed datasets on soil characteristics, present opportunities for
further research, potentially leading to predictive modeling of vegetation-locust outcomes, or of
suitable oviposition sites.

The relationship between NDVI and habitats of the other Australian locusts, or its potential
applications, has not been analyzed in detail. A. guttulosa does not form nymphal bands and
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overwintering adult swarms generally inhabit forested areas. However, successful recruitment
and survival of nymphs have been associated with repeated rainfall in the Australian tropical
savannas,8 and egg development and abdominal fat content have been correlated with NDVI.62

NDVI could therefore offer a means of monitoring habitat favorability during summer. For
L. migratoria, gregarious population development is sporadic and often associated with summer
crops in Queensland. Ecological conditions that favor its population increase and gregarization
in Australia may operate on local scales not suited to synoptic NDVI imagery. The applicability
of r-NDVI for monitoring C. terminifera habitat is a consequence of the particular ecology of this
species and the nature of vegetation in arid and semiarid Australia, so may not be generally
applicable for species in other countries. For example, no close relationship was found between
AVHRR NDVI and historical data on high-density populations of S. gregaria and this may be a
consequence of the very low vegetation densities over much of the species range.63

Appendix

A1 NDVI Data Processing

An archived 14-day time-series of calibrated (following the method of Rao and Chen)64 AVHRR
NDVI image files for the period October 1991 to December 2001 (ERIN NDVI)52 and APLC
imagery from DOLA for January 2002 to May 2009 were converted to ArcInfo Grids (ArcInfo 8,
ESRI). Initial values in the range <40 and >249, representing cloud and non-vegetated pixels,
were recoded to 0 to allow extraction of maximum and minimum values. Previous comparison of
DOLA and ERIN NDVI data showed a maximum of 2.5% variation in corresponding values
between datasets and this effect was ignored.65 Historical maximum and minimum NDVI pixel
values were calculated over the entire 440 image series and used to generate an equivalent set of
14-day images with values as a proportion of the historically recorded range (r-NDVI). Images
were paired to match calendar months as closely as possible, and to minimize data loss due to
cloud and some gaps in imagery. Some 14-day compositing periods extended across months, but
the long time series is taken as reducing the influence of this effect. Monthly NDVI and r-NDVI
images were generated using the maximum NDVI value because the peak of sometimes
short-lived vegetation responses, rather than an averaged value, was the parameter of interest.
Integer NDVI values were recalculated to the original 0–1 terrestrial range using the formula
(ndvi−50)/200.

A2 Locust Data

All APLC C. terminifera control record locations (n ¼ 6319) for the 18-year period were used to
assign maximum NDVI and r-NDVI values for the same month and previous 2 months. Gridded
land use data for the years 1996, 1998, and 2005 (0.25 degree resolution, ABARES)59 were
combined to identify all areas classed as having irrigation or dry land cropping in any of
these years. The IBRA (5.1) bioregional classification was calculated for each control point
to provide a regional grouping based on climatic and ecological similarities. IBRA bioregions
were grouped by seasonal rainfall pattern into arid (<350 mm), uniform or winter dominant, and
summer dominant patterns. Total annual rainfall and month of maximum rainfall were modeled
for each control coordinate (ANUCLIM)66 and some data points were reassigned to ensure
points <350 mm total rainfall were in the arid region. Generation of all data values at point
locations was done using modules of ArcInfo 8 with direct sampling of grid values without
interpolation.

All survey data for the 1998 to 2009 period were recorded in the same schema (density
for each life stage detected in a single species record) and with the same GPS positional
accuracy (�100m). The data model represents 250-m transects as single point features.
Highest nymph density encountered was recorded (scale 0, 1 to 5, 6 to 30, 31 to 80, 80 to
>5000 m−2), whereas adult density (scale 0, 1 to 5, 6 to 25, 26 to 125, 126 to 250, 251 to 750,
751 to >2500) is based on count over the entire transect. The data classes approximate an expo-
nential series.
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Summer survey data were analyzed because locusts are more likely to be produced in
response to recent rainfall and because unpredictable gregarization often occurs during summer.
For nymph occurrence, data were zero inflated (n ¼ 2247, 9.2% of extracted records), whereas
adults were present in 62.3%. Records where either of the NDVI variates was missing were
excluded, as were those with identical NDVI values for consecutive months, that was assumed
to result from the same image contributing to both maximum values.

A3 Modeling

Control data were analyzed by month of control on a regional basis to identify variations based
on the NDVI variates and regionalization factors using Genstat 15 (VSN Int.) statistical software.
Change in NDVI variates was calculated for the control event and previous 2 months and sum-
marized by comparison of mean values (Table 1). Significance of differences from 1-month lag
data was obtained from paired t-tests of mean differences after angular transformation of the
proportional values. Comparison of r-NDVI in areas with different land use was tested using
two-sample t-test of means with unequal variance.

Nymph and adult density data from survey records were reclassed as a binary presence/
absence variate and a GLM was fitted using a Bernoulli distribution (logit link function)
and a full model using r-NDVI variates and regionalization factors, with terms added iteratively.
Regression coefficients were derived with a fixed dispersion parameter of 1. Density data, with
nil counts removed, were fitted by an ordinal regression model (logit link) and estimated
dispersion parameters. This method was chosen because of the uneven numerical distances
between density categories. Exploratory models were fitted with each term iteratively, and then
full models using all terms were fitted to the regression with accumulated deviances calculated.
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